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The tape cent¯les Kantano’s account of hls vielt wllh the RPF et the CND. He liste a serles of RPF

dtgnatarles alternatoly poldng fun et them end eCcueing them of wanting te obtaln power.- le aise
conl~ins an Interview wllh Deputy Ruteuremere of the RPF. Kantano caste thê Interview es en exemple
of the Inkotanyi way of thlnkin~... ¯ " ..
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Kantet~o suggësts that the Înkotanyi are Iooldng te rnake Mm ,, partisan of I,l(ota,yi ideology.
Ha accuses the Inkotany] of hareng bombed "us* and of maklng "us lire on waetelende,"

Kantano assen:s thal inkotanyl dg net know Klgall, that it le part of "thelr atratègy" te have
chgdr~ from differe»t amas guide llmell terne of Irlkotanyl m’oued the clty. Ha then claires that
tnkoJanyl youngsters il¯ve been lted te and taught "lnkotenyi ideology" sine¯ ;chfldhood sg It ls hand
for them te "9i~. ~. up thei~ "idet.’ -

. .," - ¯ , ¯.

Kanter~ t)~m t~dks ~ his visit ~ Dr. P~ammara, a Deputy for the RPF, about wh~n ha jokingly says
is holding a degree in "Terrltory Fitdngs." .He describee Rutaremara as a tall Tutsl, a
"prototype" of the "speelee" m~l ¯ haughty man. Kana~o accompanles Rulammara te hls hotel
whk~h ie fut! of Inkotenyf drtnklng large amounts of mllk oui of "n~talgla."

Kar~ano 8peaks te ~ RpF Deputy, Major Kabuye Rose, who flrst asks why Kanta~o lied about her
kiUing" Ix;ople in Kabuye. Sht then adroite te It but eays they were soldlers. Kantano then

~,~a tp ~ Sheikh t-lemlimana ofttm PDI who he claires was appolnted te unJto Mu.elles in supporl o~
RPF. Kant~x) 0ïn¢tudoe thst the RPF Iikes Musllms. ¯ ̄

K,ntano meët8 Deputy Ndod~a Who Is wo~lded~ whatsl~~ be done about ïhe" swearing in ceremony
for the trans~ionel goyemment. Kentano emphas]zes that RPF want~ power, tMt Il le theîr Only
concern. Hë adds that if. ie.imporlant te .know "thetr; ideaz In order te "know them,,

Ka.rlta~o- then muets Dr. Bbdmungu, Min]etef 8e,dashonga, InC N genoo, E,,q. Ho al¯scribes
8¯ndamhonge as s "tall man" who "walke very elegenUy- and le "very proud" of le. Ngango.
then askë Kantano why FITLM repofts Ihat ha bas convemations with various InkotanyL Kantano responds

RTI.M broadcuts "th�e blJth we mm." Ha than Jbkes that Blzlmungu end Mazimpeka are like
"flanc4¯" bec¯use Blzlmungu appeers sg fil et esse Without Mazlmpaka.¯ . .

Karlt~’oentin~rthe accourir Ofhls vildt ;o 1ha CND claimlng eh¯re w¯re "accompUceea pre~~ent.
He uys eh~se people are only inlarested in "looking for employment." Kantano adds that Tutsiz
only vleit other Tutoie which coluld fs¯uit in ¯ RPF Tutsi "power" faction.

Kanlano thètl delK:~e atten(~ an Inl(otenyt celebmtion wh¯re the Tutsls ;jusl wanted teshow offwith
b’~ir exaggerallon.: Ha eays that IMer en Inkotanyl ilccompllce gave hlm a ride te a parly et "Chez

Lande," orge. ized by .Deputy Kabaglm. I. Kantlmo commente that Tutsls danced Ix) celobrete the
~ls~on of 1lbe .eWmutng in t,¯mme;des. Ha ack:ls that thelr political bureau le ch¯mat¯dz¯d
w ~ ,md a~. ,g. ¯

¯ . . .
,

Kanlano:then Ird:rod~hl~ bllën4ew wflh Rutare~’statir)o th~ thè Mu,mbi commune in Byumb,
is "unluekyç. te bave produced "two big Inkotanyl," Rutmremera end Kanyerongwe. Ho
adds 1bat Rularemam "phlyo gara¯s" whlle answedrlO question* but Ihat some~e "who has elreedy ".d~oum~." wlth ¯ Tut~l wlll undlmltand what ha I~ inferrlng.".

¯ . ¯ . ..
KaNano beglns the kltervlew by etalinO that peope thlnk the RPF hew interfered in PL mariera. Rut¯rem¯re
respOrKJs that people are idmpty flghlblg for Vacant pem" and Ih~l. Hebyadmene, for Inetenee, le
trylng te oblain ¯ "bloolmd~ mlnodty.’ I:Mammara euooem b’~at the PL leader, Mugenzl, wme
ptomi4md money by Habyadmllml te eome te hle aide

Mugenzl dld net follow tlw country’t, regulatione end thet the RPF hu ̄  polilical let¯rut in
pr~ s "btockade mlr~." I:lulammam deniel thal 1ha RPF wants the "blockade mlnodty" for les¯If,
daknino klltead lhld Iheyrnerely WWlt te present thetr ideas In Ihe Nalk:)nal Al~embly.

aSk~ w~ Rutammm.dllellk~ MRND. Rutaremara r~nde that the MRNDI, ̄  dictatodaJ
regime and that it idlled:people for belng Tutsi" or for being from Ndug!.He edds thatthe
MRND q>olled the countnj, poltUcaJly and eoonomlcally. Ruteremara refuses te adroit thet the MRND
amended, thelr ways but adm~ that II le dlfficult te change Immediately. He refera te MRND es having e
"alckneu."

Kanbmo then asu who "lwe Idlled mm people then tl~e Inketanyi. Rut¯rem¯re answers thet
MRND bu Idlled mots peol:de, spaciflcaJly ecccoeing Hebyerimenæ of hevlng killed Kaylbande,
Mm/uyl, the Begogwe, "rutile from Bugesera,. Murlmbi,. end KiblUra, ehd the Hima
Irom Mutera.

.. ’. . . . :
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Chez Lande in KigelI(

Murambi in Byumb¯ J
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Bugmmra Mur¯embi 1
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Kantano ends the interview by saying Rutaremara wM answodng "in the Inkotanyl way." He
then goes on to 8tate th8t RTLM doe8 not try to provoke disagreements between people. He adds lhat
-RTLM "will prove to be the medl8tor of people." -

Kantano then 8ddresses the aborted swearing in ceremony. Ha sa)fs that there are people invoived in the
process of setllng up the transitional govemment who are molivated by 8elf-interest only. Kantano aclds
that political leaders are preventJng members of Ihelr parties from belng sworn in and
Ihat they are lying fo the population.

Kantano ends the tape with rem8rks about Rutammara, He says that people ’#ho had not seen Rutaremara
in Arusha were "8fraid" of him and his "îerky movements," Kantano adds that il is necessary to
keep an eye on Rutaremara, He also says that lhe RPF Deputy does not answer questions directly and that
he 8houted ata joumalist. .~

t
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SPEAKER: KAHTANO HABIMANA [The statement starts in the middle]: [0.i] ...The
Inkotanyl said: "that Kantano hates the inkotanyi se much; he hates the Tutsi.
We really want him. We must get that Kantano of RTLM. We must argue with him and
make him change his mind. He ha8 te be~ome a partïsan of the Znkotany~
ideology." Ai1 the Inkotanyi wanted te see that Hutu who "hates the Tutsi’. I-
de net haie the Tutsi! I de net thi*nk itis their real opinion. In is net. Why
should I hate the Tutsi ? Why sh0uld I haie the inkotanyi ? The only object of
misunderstanding was that the I~otanyî bombshellea us. The¥ chased us

~oït of ou= prop�e=ty and oompellea us te lire ai a lo�e8, on wamtelanas%,,~ ke R~ao]ronga. That was the only reason for the misunderstandzng. There is no
reason for hatlng them anymore. They have new understood that dialogue is
capital. They have given up their wickedness and handed in their weapons.

[1.1] Then, after the Inkotanyi, those youngsters in fact, what I noticed is
~hat mooet of the Inkot~yi yonngste~s de net know Kigall ¢it7. When they
look at the stadium from over hills, they start asking among themselves: "What
is that thing over there"? "That must be the stadium". Of course, such a stadium
:annot be found neither Tanzania ner in Zaire. They de net know this town.
~owever, eaoh szall team îs gulded by so~e children frein Gikondo, those

, ~z’om Nyau~rauoebo, tho�ee fz’om Kao¥1ru--well... tho8e who know the clt~:
C~i�e ig also a SOrt of St=&teg~.

]o, I held a long discussion on various issues wi~h those youngsters. After
;aving provided them, with fu11 information on some issues they ignored se far
~nd after their disillusionmen~ following a few lies they might have been told.
~f course, if i�e net easy te have them give u~ their iaeas. Imagine a
-’hiZ~ who has been ta=gh~ bhe î¢leologlr of the Znkotanyl singe hîs
æhil~hood; ai 13. If is very hard te .... [inaudible] ai 18, especially when he
~as never been given the opportunity te go anywhere else or ~o mee~ anybody
:Ise.
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Then, I met Dr. Rutaremara Tito. I spent much timè with Dr. Rut~remara in
Kinihira .... yes, with Rata. That Dr. wlth who hol~a a De~ree in Tmrritory
F~ttings .... He is like out Rahine ! Thatman has been new appointed Deputy for
RAF. He was an RAF Coordina~or belote. In fact, he was in charge of the
coordination of political and military operations That tall Tutsl, from
those aapeC~es =¢~~onl~ oalled "prototypes., that’man from Murambï is one
of thoso hau@hty mon who woul~ sa¥¢ "Shohe yowe 8ha l" [Hey, sm~ll
She~khl-]. And there ended our conversation. Between~ both of us, we knew what

-~’~.we were talking about because ..... [laugh]. Itis said that he is the son of a
":-Tcertain Gatete from Murambi. Gatete, the ex-"Bourgmestre" from Murambi might

bave been given that name as. a hint at Rutaremara’s £ather.
¯ ,4;~

Then, he [Rutaremara] asked me te share a glass of beer with him. I briefed him
on the situation here on out side. Then, we went te his hotel. Their ho�Eel was
lu11 of Inkotanyi [males] and Inkotanyikaz~ [females]~~ Most of the population
from Nyamirambo, from Bwiko, women and men, children~’ in one word, the whole
world. St was a big going and coming crowd of dr±nking people. Most of the
people woEo OEr~~~nÇmilk...,[inaudlble]. Some d~ank m~ik because they
sim~IM haoE, some nostalg~2 of If. I tis surprising te see someone drinking 2
or 3 liters of Nyabisindu or Rubilizi dairy and se foÇth. There should have been
a shortagè of milk in dairies. Someone wrote te me°:.ç-Please, helpl ThoM are
taklng all tho milk out ,of tho dair~l " I saw thismyself. They hold a very
big stock of milk. -~

.~~«.,

n In ̄
¯ . .
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So, OE sat with Tito Rutar~maara. He c’ame along wlth RPF Deputies. A certain Majof
Kabuye Rose.-[ ber maiden name iS Kanyange Rose, and ber husband’s name is
Kabuye]~That Tutsi womanwith,a gap between the front tèeth askedme: "Kantano,
why did you tell lies ? You s&id that Z killed a lot oZ people in Kabuye
? Those weze l~es’. B~g~ finally she sa£a: ’’So ~t¢h the worst: the¥’
weze all soldle=e, a=Lywayla. ~ I~told him that even soldiers have the right to
lire. They have hot been created fo die, )~t fo ensure the security. Neither
Ink0tanyl soldiers nor Rwandan soldiers have been created to die. Theyhave been

t’~~reated fo live. Apart from Major Rose Kabuye, there was also Deputy
--2qkabuwakabili Antoine. Somayire Antoine was also next fo me. Hodari was also

present. Lizinde had his bat on. He promptly came to me. When he saw that I
[5.5] was bearing my General [Habyarimana]’s effigy, he asked me: "Kantano, what
kind of thing are you bearing over there "? Then, I met Deputy Sheik Harelimana
Abdulkharim. I met him outslde, hOt in the bar. Thenhe told me: "You told lies:
you sald so and so.~..than I aman alien, that I caused misunderstanding between
Sheiks~ That is non true. When. Ii asked him to comment on the words during his
previousaddress fo Muslims of Nyamirambo, his answer was: "I never toldMuslims
of Nyamirambo to give up politics, I. just advised them to unite in order to get
enough power so that political parties can find powerful candidates among them.
Therefor�e, I was elected as one of the powerful persons’. Whenyou consider the
way the Inkotanyi appointed Deputies, they based themselves on regions.
According no zones. You can find that che DePutY is sent by the refugees or the
Inkotanyi from Tanzania, another"Deputyfrom Uganda, and another one one from
Zaire .... "

So, thi�e Sheik Hazel£~ana was ap~olntea in ozamz" fo gathez all ghe
Muslims for them. z do hot know whether he w£11 succeed fo turn all of

~ghem Into Inkotanyl. He was a~Dointed for this reason, an~way. He said:
q~%he members of PDI have to come near the Inkotanyi so that some peoçle could be

~hosen from them." Then, he proudly told me that they had 4 Muslim Majors
.qhereas if had never been the case before’. You u~~e=sCan~ that RPF l£ke
qus1~ms Dre~¢y-ma;ch. 2 toldMuslims of Nyamirambo to unite withinPDI party
xnd make up à force to back uç RPF. [This is what I add, he did not say so, but
in is whan if infers]. This .is what Sheik Harelimana Abdulkharim, son of
~~akongoro told me.
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About Deputy Ndbrimana~Pierre A slim black man. He is a Esq., he was wondering
what should be .done. Tl~ey. sri11 have a problem. They also need tobe sworn in.
They rely much onPL"party-to back them up. Mou ean really, feel that they
wamt almo ~o-"geZ. ZO .powez. The~, want IL. They want fo integrate the.
administration and.set asal’ary. They wan~ ~o ~enIitlze peo~le about ~helz .
i~eas. They haveespecially thelr views and intentions fo brins in changes.

This’ is their sole~_c0ncern ,. :-:’: ....
. .., . .

In fac£-, thr0ugho’uttheirdiscussions, they say: "OuE only ¢on=ern-is to
,~~_~ecome..De~u~les,?:ï:nothlng-elso".. Wha~ else?" Meanwhile, in a few minutes, I
--will broadcast an interview I had with Deputy Rutaremara Tito. He is considered,

in fact,...as .the chairman, of.Deçuties. Many many other issues were discussed--
you will" be.able t6.~ listen to the interview yourselves. He thought that his
ideas-could"--not:be..-.transmitted on RTLM I want fo pr0ve him the contrary. An

individual’ s ideas or an ’Inkotanyl ’ s ideas can be transmitted on RTLM. Yes. They
are also Rwandans..-Their’:ideas would ai least be known by other people. If we
~o not-.how, thl~Z.i iaeas;..’we w~l~ noz lr.¢l.OW thm~ eithez, So, I let you-

listen "tothe "discussion. I haoEwith Tito Rutaremara on current issues. You will
hear him saying¢ "Uhm.;~:.Habyarimana has been... [inaud~ble]" That klnd of things
you find..in- newspapërs. :çï .:~~.: ", "" :"
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Then, I métMinister~sizimungu Pasteur. Ha said: "Thank you RTLM, for having
presentêd me yourcondolences..Thankyou, RTLM. Besides, it must be you, Kantano
who expressed them’. That is true. Though, you are an Inkotanyi, a parent is a
parent, and a human being is a human being. Y~u cannot but present your
condolences to someone in case-of misfortune [10.2] 0h! I also met Minister
Sendash0nga Seth. He told me: "You were right. I really renounced fo all my
money"° In "faCt, him and his wife used to get over a million of wages [per

~onth]. He left the million to become an Inkotanyi Minister. Ha is proud of
--~hls. Ha ¯ le a tall man. Ha walks raz7 elegantl~. Xe is vez~ pzoud of

if . : .... :~." ............--- .~ .

In the meantime7 ¯Dr Bizimungu Pasteur was discussing with Ngahgo, Esq. who
asked me: "Wheneve~ Z ais=ue8 with en Znkotanyi, you h~oadcast It on
RTLM, what aoes ¯ i~" mean ?"~ Z told hlm| "Mz. Hgango, wt ~ust 5zoaoE=agt
nothlnG ~ut the truth We sae" "Then, why do you fee that the matter
concernsyou ?", ha asked. I told him I did hot feel concerned’at all. Then0 I
told him: ?Take care" ! " Discussing with an Inkotanyi is nota bad:thing", ha
declared. Then, his conversation with Pasteur B~zimunguwent on. ’

. . .. . . ¯¯ .., . . .. ".’. -» .- .
.. .

However,’Bizimungu Pasteur is. not ah ease whenever heis Without Mazimpaka
Patrick. i If¯’it were possible for one to be appointed Director of Cabinet of the
other. Théylike each o£her since long. Even ai the rime of Arusha [Agreement]..
Every time you hear Bîzimungu saying "Where is Patrick, where is Patrick".
Every rime! Every rime! Even right in the middle of his conversation with
Ngango~ Esq. or when ha was takîng h~s non alaohollu tin of dzlnk, ho
would alway~ ha looking for Mazlmpaka. 0ne woula think that they are

~fian=és.
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-then, who else did I meet ? I had se many discussions with people. [Inaudible]
There were also what they called "Ibyitso" [accomplices]. There were aise
ac:o~~lloem. Those who ha�E been puù in ~ail a~ the rime of aaco~pl~=e8
said: "please bear in mind that we have been imprisoned because of out support
te you, remember my daughter who need a post in Ministransco [Ministry of
Transport and Communications]» or anywhere else, my children who need
education". They de non discuBs anything else. Tha~ ~s what Z thlnk. They
are only Zookîng £o= em~Ic~~ment. They say that they lest their jobs when
they were in prison. They want jobs in Ministries like Mijeuma [Ministry of
Youth]. Others are families who had come te visit other familles. I asked

-~’~~utaremara :! Why are your visitors Tuts~ only"? That means that Hutu also
--visit other Hutu. Bìt the fact is that Tu~si v~slt other Tuts~. Se, i told

him: "be oare£ul, or else, at the end, you ge~ ~o RPF power yourselves-
[haveanextremist wing]. Those were jokes. Finally, Tire Rutaremara escorted me
until the entrance.

m ,
¯

:~eanwhile, I attended theInkotanyi show and parade. They asked me te recorder
zheir songs, i did If. Their çarade, fortunately they are al1 young, old people
would get hnrd rime wlnh if. "Papa papa papa I Humm !" Just te ~m~zess
i~)u. The~ ~ui~ watt te show off wi~h ~he~r exagger&~ion. Then, they saw
~e off. At i0 o’clock, I ~ook a ride with an accomplice, if is rather an

~~n~kotanyi who had come te visit them. He discussed. He" affirmed that I could
~~~come a good OEnkotanyi. I sa~d I would look into it. Then, we went te’ Chez’

,ando where a party was ending. The party was organized by Deputy Kabageni.
)eçuties on the Lando’s wing had been feasting. They ~anced because the
;wearing ~n oe=emOny haa no~ ~aken pla=e. Tihis is really an absurd
;ituation. somepeople are crying while others are singing and vice-versa. Their
~olitiaal bureau Is oharaaterize~ hy jealousy, lies and tricks. I tan
zn~ers~ana ~hem. .They ar~ f~gh~Ing. They want [14.2] their Tutsi congeners
:o come and support them. On the other hand, the Hutu wann their congeners, the
[utu te support them. If they watt te get te unity, I think both parties will
.ave te share. This could, a~ least, lead some people te understand that unity
s crucial within a political party.

hat would be against the regulation. But, ai ~he end, there will be a
:ompromise...Then, they had drunk, enjoyed and danced. "They were net sworn
.n the oath, ner a~d we, pra~se hethe 1OEil" they said. Meanwhile, we
’ill try te get the Inkotanyi assist us and support us. Such is the presen~
olitical situation here.
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New, I would :!~:i~k~you te follow Dr. Rutaremara Tire, an Inko0tanyi and son of
Gatete from Murambi near Kiziguro in Byumba "préfecture". Peoplo o£ MUrambl
c""m~I &re" unlttQky8 Thoy bave gai twO big Znkotanyi: Dz. Rutazemaza,
then Kanyarengwo. Murambi commune es really unfortunate. Let nhem hold on !.
At present listen te the answers I have been i¯ g van by Dr. Rutaremara Tire,
Deputy of RPF~~When you hear his opinions on some issues, you find out that ha
es çlaying. g~,~es. 8oBeone who has al=eaa7 aiscusseA wi~h a Tunsi w~ll,
howevar, unGoE~tand what ho îs InfoEEin~:

n
¯ ’i~ï.;~~;’..._’ .’. . "..
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SPEAKER: KANT~’O’.iç:!I. , . you’refused te be sworn in following problems within PL:
~ar~y. People~think ~ha~ RPF ~n~o~£e~os w~~h PL’s ma~~ers. ’

¯ ",’. . ~-..: .,.:.
S2EAKER: RUTARE~ARA T~TO: RPF d~es net interfere wi~h PL’s ma~~ers. But ai a
~ertain moment-~:~’-.~pêople fou~ht for vacant posts. Some of them joined a side¯ on
.çhich they fO~d:,much in~erest. Leaders like Habyar~a told them te go ~o hem.
and coopera~e With .hem." 81nce thelr weEa seek~ng £or ~heIE own ~nterests,
they w~nt: on¯ ]~l,s si~e, but others stayed. ~.

...:.:.-.... .. .....
.....~t es net on~~’RPF,. When came the time of sharing.... It es similar with other
~: ;oli~ical parties;. They started fighting for poses.-They were like dogs figh~ing

~n slaughteryi’-~excrements .... That es what happened also with PL. The reason
,h¥ nohody .-w£shes. woll ~o MUgenzl 18 that Ha~arimana wantea te.. get
:ha "bloekade’!’ mlno=it~, and ~ ùhink tha~ ho p]~omlsed someth~ng te
(ugenzl. We do¯not know. We were net present. Bu~ you always say if on your
-~adio stations I think if es because of too much, de you call them
"intoryi" [witchcraft] I think that et es how you cal1 them... I have never Seen
:hem bu~ if you consider how Habyarimana was against Mugenzi’s appointment as a
linister; if you consider how Mugenzi was insulting hem calling hem a dictator,
:hat ... [inaudible]. But ~he following .day, ha had already fallen silent.
Ioreov�er, ~e was belleved te have flnanoial problems. Se, ha was
»roba]~ly given someth~ng. Anyway, what we know es that ~hey are very close te
~ach other. Ha~a~£mana needs h~s "blookade minori~¥" and MuEenzi m~ght
~ave aocepted;to lot hlm get i~.
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[18.0] SPEAKER: KANT’AN~ ’’+’zs this the reason why ~ou puni=hed him b¥
repellAn~ h£s ~~~noE~xlla~e�e te .the deputyship ?

SPEAKER: TITO RUT~’ïl The onl~ reason il that he ~i4 net follow the
rules ~hen he appo~ntï~ /îs Deputles. They did net follow PL’s rules. They
~ia net follow the :¢0untry’s regulat~ons elthe:. That is why even the
Notary said thaE what he~di~ is unacceptable. The chairman of the Constitutional
Court said that this was".agains~ the ru.les... [inaudible]. This is one of the

~~easons. A reason rela~ng te the respect of rules. The second reason is a
"--political one. They wute~ te help Hahya:imana ~o Est. the "blo:kaae

minor~tF" whe=eas th£s~wes net provlde~ in the Agreement.

SPEAKER: KANTANO: But ~ou also want the "block&de minorité". Why canner
others ~ry te get it ? --_=~~-i:_

¯ ̄  ~~ù~.~.

SPEAKER: TITO RUTAR~: We de noE wan~ if. I~ you find out tha~ we are
looking for if, just telZï+us . We will give you explanation. Ne have never looked
for it. If you can find ïê. an example, I will provide explanation on the issue.
You-may be mistaken LOr S6Fnébody might have induced you into mistakes.

SPEAKER: If is because Y~.~ï~are net yet in the framework of the Assembly ?

ï~%:~
SPEAKER: TITO R~T~~’.--~~We will. use ou= i�Eeas in the Assembl3r. If someone
~inds out that we have g~~~.good ideas and follows us, we will progress together.
If we find that. others h~+¢e good ideas, we will cooperate. Ne will no~ even say:+
"~/~is one is on this or that side. But if you think that we did something te get
Ehat "blockade minority~you can tel1 us. You wi11 get proper explanation.

._î~ecause, 1 know that you=-will always talk about this "blockade minority" on youri ++adio. You would better~;~_+tell if new and get çroper explanation. If you are

~tistaken, I wi11 provide ~ïou with proper explanation.

¯ .,,~.~’, ̄
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SPEAKER: KANTANO HABIMANA:* Tell me, Rutaremara, now that we have got time to
discuss quietly, why do you dislike MRND ?

[19.9] SPEAKER: TITO RUTAREMARA: I do hot like MRND because of the following
reason: First it Wasa single poiitical party. A unique party can never go hand
in hand with democracy. Second,~-it was a dictatorial regime. A di=tatorlal
=oegime killm human belng�e and npoilB evezythîng. Thl=a, MRND killed
people~ ~ killed peop1e ali a¢ounoE. They we=e vi=tlms o£ their

_~’~eing Tutsl o=" £¢om Nauga [Bouth] wh¢ch il a ve~ big mls¢ake. The
~ ~ourth reason is that MRND spoilt this country. That party instituted a bad

çolicy. It did not establish a good political or economical line or any other
infrastructure in order to develop the country. So, I do hot like MRND because
of all the above mentioned reasons. However, if it changes and accept a multi
party system, if .if respects the liberty of each citizen, if if accepts to
cooperate with others in planning the economical development of out country, I
will not have any objection about it Apart from what if did, but if the
situation is rectified, we are brothers.

SPEAKER: KANTANOHABIMANA: Don’t you realize that MRNDrectified ?
..

SPEAKER: TITO RUT~: The¥ ala hot mena their ways yet. But this is
~ormàl. They are used to eating alone, especially when they are so greedy. If
~ot easy to cure them immediately. You have to preceed little by little. They
¯ re used fo_ look ! those former MRND leaders had all the Rwandan economy in
their hands. They had all the power for themselves. I imagine how difficult it
is tp share a small part wi~h others. I understand them. However, they have fo
bear...[inaudible]. It i~ a very bai slckness. To cu=e the siakneBs neeas

~,~aily meaL=atlon.
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SPEAKER: KANTANO HABIMANA:" You said that MRND killed people, who killed more
p«ople e..h’lua," :the~ X nkotanyl ?

_ ¯ ...... _ . . . .

SPEAKER: TITO RUTAR’ÉMÀRA: it le MRND. . "
" " .... ~ ~01 ç’81 06

SPEAKER«KANTANo: How so
. :.:.,.:,:~’.-.:..,--:.~- !~:".:ç..’~.f~-: .," ...’:.-i "

SPEAKER: TITO RUTAREMARA: Let’s start by yours congeners. Yo%t know that
po~le-liMe Kaylbanda #oie killed by HabyaEimana when[£naualble], thon

_.m~a~¥a,.....the... Bagogwe .... [Ttttsl £rom " G~seny~], TUtS 4-, £ZOm Bugeseza and
~--[22.4]~:f~om Muzmnbi,’:" £]:~ Kibillra, the Hi~ f=om Mutara anoE man¥

others whose name8:.I de. no.~ mention bore. Besides, you know them yourself.
Without .~ther~ng.me~..you know them. You can say it better than’I.

......... ........... ¯ . «

..

¯ ¯,,,,,; .° , .
.~ .... ~..’,. :. ,-.-..~:.: .::-. ........:. -.. -:.-....’-’-;.-;/;ï. - ," , - ̄

SPEAKER: KANTANO HABIMANA;..STh~s is radio RTLM broadcasting from Kigali. The
friendlY Radï~ï-:.~. So,".:You": heard the Inkotanyt Rutaremara. The Deputy of Inkotanyi,
Tire Rutaremara. He..wastrying te answers my questions, te. Was of cou=so
answer&ng &n the.’Ïnkotanyl watt, I hope that he new understood that even the
Inkotanyi ca/{ speak".on .Out. radio. We de net want anybody te be silenced. Even
the. Inkotahyb.~çcan speaki on sur radio. Rwandan music, though i t is an Inkotanyi

.~usic can:.be ï~ played"whenç, it has a go0d rhythm and vehic, ulate an important
"-" ~essage. ’ ":’--.:- .- . ....~! ~.":’-..; ’i :" "

~o, thoso., wh~ th£nk " ~hat,. out raoEio station se~s People ai odds with
»thers wil& ho-ama~oa,-::Yon will fin~ on~ that ~rou were wrong. At the
~nd, It wîll:pr0ve te hO t~~e meaiator of peopl.e. If is tha~..kind of radio
that does, net ..keep any.rancor. Even its journalists de net have any ill
feelingS. SOc ~he truth is said in jokes. If is net a radio te creates tension¯
&s it is believed te.-. ..... . -

.... .

:hose who. belleves .tha~ lt "heats" u# heaas aEo those who lest thelr
~ea~s. The¥. oannot keep on teiling lles. Let me read .your announcements:

.: ¯ . -.
. . . : .....

Music ] " ’. ¯ ~ ", - .- ¯
¯ . ... .

~END OF SIDE A..].
4 ¯ ¯
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[SIDE B:] " ’

[MUSIC. ] ::,
.° ’..

[The rest of t~e Cassette is inaudible the music played is louder than the

¯
’ a ¯journalists’ voice] [Talking about the aborted swe rzng in ceremony]

,0 ¯ . . . ,"
.....

SPEAKER: KANTANO: ...theze are ’people "who wants �eome postm because of

theiz only p¢oflt, saying that they did net take the oath is [inaudible].

.~’gpnyway thim pzoves,, the diotatozahip o£ çoliti¢al leaders over people.
-3ecause they say: "If I go alonè an~ am sworn in, i might be ostracized from the

party" and that would be my end. How can a person be chased from his party
because of his d’eclsion te be sworn in ? He would have become a member of
parliament~_ th~t-.iS all. They would wait two years te ~ chase him away, anyway. In
the meantime, thizzgs would have improved. Thls sh0ws a heav3£ hand on behalf
of polltloal" leaalzm over thli¢ membezm. AIl th0se who were candidates te

the deputyship; ’someone may wish: te be sworn in and start his job’, but they
forbid him te de if; [28.8] They s~art glvlng him hazd rime. They staz~
th=eatening hlm Y ou wo~id see leaders trying te hide candidates inside bars
te make sure than nobody.is going te escape and,take the oath, You would find
them guarded like sheep; That is a pity. They pretext that ¯this is a
transitional period. What is transition? Everybody can go and take the oath. Why
net ? Someone tan de it Se far and become Deputy. Ha can earn this "transitional
salary!" But, please, de net tell ~~es te the lpOpulat4on that ¥ou like
~eace [inau~Ible]. If" you are sworn in, the population would blame you anyway.

I wonder if those who will be candidate in the future will be elected. I heard
of a certain Vinqueur frein PSD Gisenyi. Besicles, ha has got a French naine. If
cannon be read by peasants. Se, saying again that they like peace are those who

~«ook the oath the ones who de net like peace? Tell me, ~’ou polltloal
T~~Isadez:s, u~tll when will Mou tell lles to the population? I am a

journalist. I just say what i notice. Nobody has te blame me.

. . ,:.. : .., ., ¯ . "~» ,
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As for the Inko~anyî« I spent the night with them over there i~.«~CND. I left et
22 hours. They very well took care of me. I ~ell you how if happëned: Bizimungu
Pasteur, together wi~h Mazimpaka Patrick, the Vice-President of their
association called [RpF] , a calm and wise Tutsi, he was together!with Bizimungu
Pasteur. ’.If Is & ma~ who_ when he speakl, Z think peoplë who aie hot
see h~m ~n &rusha, were afEaid yea~e=aey. You have tobe ~àcquain~ed with
this future .Minister of interior. You have to know him well.;iÇ~ê speaks with

.je=k3r movements o£ his. chair. You woula be. afEaîa ~f yo~ l; sec hic, for
the fiEs~. ~Ime. However, that apart from his jumping movements.’:~ he is said fo

F’%e goodhearted. Let wait and see. Ou r eyes are born on him. ’ l ~~~;~.~
- . "’ ¯ . ¯ .~::. .

Then, he had convened a press conference trying ~o give explanaçii0n; the reasons
.-~hy RPF did hot take the oath. In fact, we journalists are acquainted with this
kind of matters. You put him a ç~te�etlon’; Insteaa of anl#’;=Ing yOu, he
says ¯ someth~ng qFt~~e ai£fe]:en~. In a wh~le, I le~ ¥ou!iï:.hear how ho
shoute~ ai a journalist’ then, meanwhile, as the conference had taken place
in a zone under the control of the lnkotanyi there is no UNAMIR t~oops there_

-~~’.
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